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i NORTH; STATE HAPPENINGS CONTEST FOR ANO COTTON EXCHANGE ATTACKED

Latest News;
mur-- BOfs

- CAPTURE : BAHDtTS

Shs Finds Mail Bags in Attic
cf School in Omaha,

Occurrences of Inierest Glca.icd From All Scctious of lKo

LOBIMER SUCCEEDS

HOPlS'tfriLlltii

Deadlock, in Assembly at Spring--,
field Since January; Broken.

Meeting of the Manufacturers at
lax neei dt&te ; Richmond, Ya,-- Hostile.

Minister's Face Slapped at Polls BY WIRE.IIistrcri? Scene Re-Enact-

by Virginia Merchant ' Speculators in Control, Manufacture
. era Declare Choose New.
"

Orleans Market.time i'"v 'Snake in "Rat" Bit Girl. "

Mason Valley, Nev. The ven.REWARD WILL OE $15,000 NINETY-FIV- E BALLOTS TAKES' IHDIAKA COUNTIES GO WET
year-ol-d child of Andrew Ingham wis

Uurjington, Special.As a result
of a quarrel over baseball Sunday
Edgar Lutterloch, Burlington 's sec-
ond baseman, is suffering from a bul-
let wound and Bajaks Bass, a- - lad
about 19 years of age, is in jail with-
out the privilege of furnishing bond.
Luttcrloh 's ' wound- - is not considered
a serious one, though on aecount of
his inability to --attend court no befev

. Special. The two old- -

;lSv:igons that, brought up
of the" prade Thursday,

w ore supposed torepresent
.... that were conveying pow-!.-ir

munitions of war from
:;. S. C, to Governor
I'd roes at Alamance in 1771

1 1 i. 11 A'

bitten by a small rattlesnake which
had. concealed itself in a "rat" occa-
sionally worn by the child's sister.
The snake had entered the house and

j the
'
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i tie -'

j dcr a:il
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Presbyterian General Assembly Bis.
cusses Temperance- - at Denver

New Senator Declares lie Will Sup
- port Platform Pledge on Tariff

He Was Supporter of tho Bee
Trust. '; --r'Sw ; w'

. Richmond, Va. Resolutions were
Adopted by the American Cotton
Manufacturers' Association, which
met at the Jefferson Hotel, express-
ing approval of the New Orleans Cot-
ton Exchange asa market for spot

ond Declares Against Tobacco t crawled into the "rat," which waa ly-

ing on the floor. oMhe closet.Judges May Grant licenses.

LtOs Discover Cache With Revolvers,
Lanterns and Masks . Near the

':SchooU--Ftm-r Men Caught When
They Appeared There.,

Omaha, Neb. Miss Nora Freeman,
a school tbactfer, and ' three small
boys in her class will he paid $15,000
by .the Union Pacific Railroad for the
Arrest" of"three Trreir whave been

ing has been had. .The best descrip Petersburg-- , Va.After the bitter-- , cotton, and deprecating the specula--'. Springfield, 111. William Lorlmer,
the Sixth. District Congressman the

t.pa ana aescroyea oy me
l 'nck Boys. The storj is tlve element declared to be in conest and the hardest fonght local 00--

Baptism Brings Him $500.
EvansvlHe.Ind. John Mor-ra- n was

baptized in the Wabash River, and a
mussel .which took hold of his shoe

tion ootainabte of the quarrel which
led .to the shootfnff is that Lee Lut-- blonde and bland Nemesis of Albert.. :- L- 1 ji l. tlonrcampaign in the history of this trol ot the New York cotton market.

.;; This action followed the report ofterloh, a --brother of tlxsr wottirded man
too Ji'"- - 10 7e vt"wuKai ue uui is
fnnili.ir i'1 students of events that J. Hopkins,-i- s tho enaipr-ele- ct txam. "Old city, Petersburg vqted "wet", by

Illinois.' A a Special .Committee on Cotton-Exchang- e,

presented by Captain ElisoaI identified as the bandits who held upand young Bass were , engaged in a
controversy over, baseball which kadir! prior to the revolu- - liar io that which, ed Mr.

a majority of 578 in atotal of 1792.
The result was a decisive defeat

for the Anti-Saloo- n. League of Vir
tne nignt Chicago express on the roadr

is found in "Wheeler's

string .contained a pearl which he
sold to a dealer' for-- WO. -

Daughter Wins Will Fisht.
Cincinnati, Ohio. A verdict was

returned sustaining the will ot Mercy
Hatl.-- In which her entire estate. J15.- -

"

Shurtleff as Speaker at the beginning
of the session, broke the, deadlockin this city a week ago. The men were

A. Smith, of Pelser, S. C. This com-
mittee has bad the subject under
consideration fjjr a year,,and has vis

which has: tied up the General Assem

becqme very heated, when Edgar Lut-terK- )r

cnterod .the cVsCusion. Bass
walked away and entered :hisboine,

distance awayt returned im-
mediately and fired. - .

"
by since January 20, which has stifled

arrested when they were approaching
a spot, where revolvers, masks, lan-
terns and otjier articles were burled.
The boys, discovered th cache, and

ited the Exchanges in New Tom cn i
New Orleans. Resenf changes in the
management of. the New Orleam
market, made at the instance of the

legislation and made of distinguished 000. Is left to her daughter. Miss
Anna Hall, noted for her advocacy ot
putting to a painless death the hope

statesmen mere package? of nerves.
miss r reeman aiscpTerea me sevenj
iwJI l m. . 1. 1 . ' . . . . r-- manufacturers, made that market,

according to the report Of the com
Mr. Lorlmer, who would not' start

in the race until he'-jwa- s sure heuiftu urines vt utca naa oeea scoien
from the train,in tho attic of the mittee, almost ideal, giving an op

Sampson Merchant Murdered.
FayettoyJlla, Special. Bradley

Parker; a merchant of Parkersburg,
"Samnsoiv' county, was shot and in

would succeed, gave the word at noon,
lessly sick and fatally nurL A broth-e- j

contested tho will.

Dying Woman Walks Sliier
Peterborough, N.H. Thrown from

portunity both for the purchase cf

l'!'J'!ftl
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and at 2.35 o clocjc in the afternoon,
on the ninety-fift- h ballot, he was de

ginia, which made a rribst aggressive
fight, and imported, speakers for the
temperance cause. The Business
Men's Association lined up strongly
with the wet3." i

Women and children remained
about the polls all day, ringing and
praying. When Wesley G. Andrews,
a merchant and City Councilman,
challenged the vote of' the Rev. Sid-
ney Peters, secretary Of the League,
a quarrel ensued and the former
slapped thS minister's face. Both
were haled to tho police court

Two Indiana Counties Wet.
Indianapolis, Ind. fLaporte and

Floyd Counties voted wet and Har-
rison County voted dry! In local option

Kiir'th Carolina.
sh ou these old wagons

(i reviewing stand , nine
j (U'tailod from the mili-li- v.

surprised the guards
,1 ilieni. To "arry out the
1 dt'.its details, they had
.'r fates. After capturing
:'. I'. iy unloaded it .in the
,j. ( to the fashion of
i. iiidl into it. What fol-'i!- ;e

ercat explosion that
much speculation

j. ;:( saying that an auto- -
i.iwn up, while others

stantly killed by Rural Mail Carrier- - clared elected to the chair occupied
for six years by Mr. Hopkins. He

school where she teaches.
The arrests are looked upon as so

Important that a message of congrat-
ulation has been received by the
Chief of Police from the ' Postofrlce
Department in Washington, . D. C.

her carriage, Mrs. Ellen H. Foster,
seven ty-K)n- walked a mile and died
on reaching the home vof a neighborreceived 108 votes "to 90. six more

spot cotton and the hedging neces-
sary to protect future contracts.

The New York Exchange, It was
reported, had not met the sugges-
tions of the committee, and contin-
ued to operate la the interests of the
jpecnlators and plungers rather than
of the manufacturers and dealers in
cotton.

than enough to elect.

Bass Sunday afternoon for refusing
to sell a. box of cartridges to Bass,
who declared he wanted to kill an-oth- er

man. Parker remonstrated with
the fellow and declined, to open his
store 7K? procure the cartridges after

Until 'a few days ago he had not
received a vote for Senator, while
Senator Hopkins," who went before

Taft Lays Cornerstone.
Washington, D. C. President Taft

laid the cornerstone of the library dothe Legislature with the indorsement
of the primary election of the Icepnb. nated to Howard University by An-

drew Carnegie.MURDERED MAN'S BODY FOUND.licans of Illinois, had kept within elections. The majority for the wets
in Laporte County was about 3000.
Floyd County voted wet by a major Fishermen Discover Crime Evidently

feared

Ac
pan l 'o'.

from twenty to thirty votes of a ma-
jority during the five months of the
deadlock. ..

Mr. Lorlmer said: "Personally,

n fi!t,'.(k upon the. President,
of the

, pl-i- t of the Cabarrus
d 1771 was carried out,

Jiass bad threatened to kill him un-
less" he did Q, the mail
carrier drew a, revolver and shot him
dead. Pass was arrested and placed
in the-Sampso- county jail at Clin-
ton. Parker was a prominent and
highly esteemed citizen of ,Parbers-bm- g.

John Brown's Captor Dead.
Mitchell, S. D. Major Israel C.

Greene, eighty-fiv- e years old, who
captured John Brown, of Ossawato-- .

Committed Months Ago.
Hooksett, N. H. The body of an

ity of about 200Q. "The dry majority
in Harrison County is jl 6 9

The capture of the men was owing di-
rectly to the discovery of the cache
by the schoolboys. They were at
play during recess and ran into a gul--"
ly in an isolated comer of a field.
They became curious when they
found fresh earth, and turning over a
roclc found the revolvers and other
articles . buried to a depth of nine
Inches. There were four revolvers,
three of them automatic, and all fully
loaded. "There also was a box con-
taining 100 cartridges. The boys
carried - the -- revolvers to Miss Free-xna- n,

ih the Brown Park school, a
quarter of a mile distant, and two
miles "from the crossing where . the
train was held up. Miss . Freeman
telephoned to Police Headquarters. '

all my life I have been a protectionist. 1

unknown, who appears to have been
tho victim of an atrocious murder. mie. In Harper s Ferry, v a., is aean

on bis farm near here, where he had
lived for thirty-si- x years.

:. iv appreciaiea ifs sinin- -

ti time. .And the repro- -
f ;!:o incident , was : even
'''.( tl;au might have been

, ihe leader of the attack

has been recovered from Hinman's
Pond, about three miles from here.

All my life I have been for what is
known as a 'high protective tariff,'
but in . our last Republican National

r Convention our party, the Republi-
can parly, declared for a lower tariff
or a tariff revision downward. I-- do

.not know whether that legislation

mere re; The body, that of a man of nlty--

Judges Grant Saloon Licenses. '

Denver, Col. Ministers and laymen
Bhould not use tobacco, but it is not
contrary to the principles of the
church for Judges .'who are Presby-
terians to grant saloonf licenses. "This
was decided by tho General Assembly
of the Presbyterian Church in ap

Tree Fight in. Madison. :

Madison, Sepcial. News has just
been received from the Laurel section

Drown on Drinking Trip.
Vlcksburg, Miss. The gasoline

boat Dorrls, with ten passengers, re--
flve, was found by Joseph Taillefer
and Joseph Campbell, ot Allentown,
who' were fishing.

Thiii !;i;. v...-- - riously burned about
the fan- iivctl:e explosion even as the turning from a saloon on a river isl-

and, capsized In the middle Of the YaIt was bound with about twenty- -
this county, of a 'shooting Monday
night in, which Andy Franklin was
killed Instantly; his brother, Arthur
Franklin, shot through the-hea- d and

Miss Freeman discovered the
pouches by observing that a ladder

zoo River during a storm ana six per-
sons were drowned.

proving the report of he Temperance five feet of hemp rope, to which, was
Committee after a long discussion. attached a piece of granite weighing

The report commended President about twenty-fiv- e pounds. The body

will yield enough to conduct the af-
fairs ot the country, but I do know
that the party to which I belong will
keep-th- e faith and pas3 a bill along
the lines passed by the House of Rep-
resentatives."

Lorlmer is a politician ot a type
distinguished by its supremacy in

leader t' 'ii ' Pdaok Hoys of 1771 was
iiijiired. j: is unfortunate- - that the
v.hile HiViiir luul to be carried out in
.ftre Tain fir everybody was busy with
otlrr ti i. L.-- and few understood what
tss sro:n:i..r..

leading to the attic of the school hadnot 'expected , to live ; Major Tweed Wti dtnirii. with tho .EcistnoR Taft, the Kai3er anl had evidently been in the water for Hammer Blow Kills Hoak.
Eliot, of Harvard, for? being teetotal. I monthsshot through the awn, and Bev. Stan-- 0f the pupils she moved the ladder Lafayette. Ind. Professor Benjaers, and urged the ministers of the 1 An examination by Dr. C. M. Tognston shot through the thigh! It is sup min M. Hoak, of Purdue University,
church to petition Congress to stop I disclosed a wound on the left side of
interstate saipments or liquor, to ais- - tne neaa aue to a neavy oiow ana on who was hit In the stomach witn a

sixteen-poun- d hanvmer, thrown by a
school athlete, is dead. He was offl--continue the issuance ;of internaHrev- - the right side of the head was a bul- -

back in position and went up to the
attic. She found the pouches in a
heap, with mail strewn on the floor.
Again she telephoned to Police Head-
quarters. v

The arrests were made at 1 o'clock'
in thfmorBing-- . Four men' ap-

proached the cache from opposite di

There was no water inlet wound.enue receipts in prohititloa territory,
the lungs.

Crfedmore Not Guilty.
State i!!c. Special. In the case of

Pavid t ':f ; ."tir.ore, ehargod with man-fla't'.'l- itt

u i ich has attra.ctcdmuch
attent ; ;i

,(
a verdict of not guilty

vas eiittied by consent, Saturday

dating as one ci aae neja. juascs .w

the time.

posed that Stanton was simply a wit-

ness to the fight and was shot by
accident. Both the Tweeds and
Franklins are;

. well known here and
aro among the best citizens of that
section of The county. Robert Tweed
has not yet been arrested, so far as
can be learned. I -

and to prohibit the use of the mails
for the distribution ol advertisements

: i

I.CANT STOP WHISKY SHIPPING.01 liquor. $

GOYERNdR HASKELL INDICTED. Supreme Court Decision is a Seriousafter a ev. witnesses .bad been . ex- -
nminoa. ; i.ai January air. ireea

rections. There were only three de-

tectives on watch, and they grappled
with three otAthe men and 'overpow-
ered them.' The fourth man escaped.
The prisoners were brought to Police
Headquarters. They described them

Setback to Prohibition Wave.
Washington, D. C. The ' wave ofAccused With Others of Obtainingmor.'. v. !in i a chain ?ang guard, was

municipal affairs. He is one of the!
. kind who understands silence to per
fection. He was born in Manchester,
England, but cams to' this country

, when a boy. He got a start in Chi-
cago as a Etreet car conductor, and
from that developed into politics.
There as inspector .of plumbing he
progressed rapidly. By 1894 he had
Been enough . of the xrity gam and
turned to National : politics, being

, elected to the House for "the first ol
, the seven terms to which' he has been
elected.

In the House Lorlmer has been ona
of the stanchest supporters of the
special Interests of Chicago. Al-
though not representing the beef-packin- g

district, he was the partic-
ular champion of the packers during
the Roosevelt fight for the Meat If
Spection bill. ' M

prohibition sweeping through theatton;pt;i;u" to arrest Tom Moore, an government Land Illegally. .

Tulsa, Okla. Indictments charg

"VJoman Was Killed. ,

Mt. Airy, Special. The postmor-
tem examination held over the body
of Mrs. Hayton, at Kibler, Patrick

South was given a serious setbacki' livii't wl.o had tafcen re
when the.Supreme Court decided thatselves as D. W. Woods, of Minneapo-

lis; Fred Tqrgensen, of South" Dakota,
ing fraud in the Muskogee town lot
cases were returned bv the United;.r.e of Anderson Gaith

Newport Eanlshes Slot Slachlnes.
Newport, R. I. All gambling slot

machines have been removed from
Newport. The action is a step in a
general reform movement started

F. H. Garretson and taken
up by the clergy and the civic leagues.

Nine Named.' v

Brooklyn, N. Y. A Jury found for
Edwin E. Martin In his suit for di-

vorce against Etta Hamilton Martin,
a singer. Nine were
named.

Express Companies fined.

late in tj

er. f'd.n
made a

fitul when the and James Gordon, of this city. Torconvict 1 tounty, Va., who, it was supposed, States. Grand Jury akainst Governor
dry counties cannot be protected ny
State statutes. Any shipment of
liquor coming from beyond the Stategensen directed the police to a roomdied from natural causes, revealed Charles N. Haskell, B. Severs, W,;k for libert3', after the

nt f red the home of Gaitb-- he has been "occupying for two week T. Hutchlns, C. W, Turner, A. Z. Eng boundaries must be delivered.pan!
er. M mn, ana w. k. iston. Tney aro The court, through Justice Brewer,Imore fired his pistol-i-'

LDriscners charged with obtaining tLtles from decided in favor of the Adams Ex1 1 frighten the convict. Just the Government to town lots In Muswoman-- . Tne pnotograpn was taaen press Company in a suit brought by
the Slate of Kentucky . charging itIn Denver. kogee by illegal inethodB. Bond in

each case was fixed at $5000 and was

an e!To:'i

as Mr.

led in

filtered
bone. (

Irnurc tired Gaither step--t
of him and the bullet

her 's. heel, shattering tho
i'p.--

fiai
I.. :'

promptly furnished.KING EDWARD'S HORSE WETS.II. II. ROGERS' WILL PROBATED.
with violating a law prohibiting rail-
roads from delivering Jlquor to
known inebriates. Justice Harlan
dissented.

This 13 the second indictment of

New-TTo-rk City. An ally of J. II,
Dudley, who is suing the United
States Express Company, has been,
found in Senator 8undllerg, of Minne-
sota, who has filed '.a complaint

avuo aia me Killing, dui everyming
possible will be done to ferret out
the guilty and mete out just punish-
ment. There is om thing that ha
already been firmly established and
that is the fact that a most horrible
crimehas been committed, and the
evidence points unmistakably to the
guilt of ber husband and the woman
he was intensely infatuated with.

Governor Haskell in; the Tulsa case.American Entry at the English DcrbJ The first bills - were I dismissed on a "Whatever the wholesomeness of

r's injury was not oon-v-rero- us

at the time, but
days he died from the

':: wound in his heel, and
:: oro was consequently ar

Falls Backers Lose$5G0,0GO.
sidered !;

'i:liin ti.
effects cf
Mr. Cm

the motive," said Justice. Brewer in against the "Big Three" express comtecnnicauty. r
Governor Haskell paid:London. Minoru, King Edward! the opinion, "Congress alone has pow panies with the U. s. cammerce vom

mlsslen."As a result ot four Governmenthorse,, ridden by Jones, won-- tn
classio' Derby at Epsom Downsj Thif

er to regulate interstate liquor trans-
portation," -

Four Trusts Created For Benefit cf
Widow and Children,

New York City. The will' of Henry
II. Rogers was filed for probate by
James M. Beck. It is dated May 7,
1907. It is witnessed by Cortland
Betts. George H. Church and Kathar- -

attorneys and an army of secret menrested ! laced under bond charg-
ed with; !.n::?hughter. surrounding the Grand Jury and UniIs the first time the King s colon

ting the testimony to Just what suithave been swept -- to victory in thSchool Closing in Cabarrus.
Mt. Pleasant. Special. The past ed them, indictments have been seDerby, although he won twice whllf

FORGER DIES IN PRISON,

William K, Skillman Planned to Get
Alleged Pick Pock6t Escapes.

,
Chariot , Special. John V. Dav he was the Prince of Wales. BY CABLE,It is a business-nic-e cured against me. I am thoroughly

satisfied that when ithe whole factsweek marked the closing of the Col- - iae I. Harrison. King Edward and Queen Alexan.document of comparative brevity.legiate Institute and Mont Amoena are made known9 in the open the-- Govdra occupied the King's box and ap f20,000 Estate of Friend
Trenton, N, J. WlWam & Bk'lll-ma- n,

the aged farmer of Blawen.
No estimate of the value of the

was given in the will, beyond
idson, anc-t.-- during the May 20th
celebratp.: e for picking pockets
nml who vr.s irlpntiflpd bv a! United

ernment will not approve of theselauded heartily.
cases, as there, has been no violationThe hopes or the American!the - customary phrase "more tnan
of thelaw in any particular.erashed in Sir Martin, the entry 6110,900 personal and more than 110,-0-0

real." Wall Street estimates ot
burg, who was sentenced to five
years' Imprisonment tor "having
foreed the will of his friend and

Louis Win&ns. The-Ameri- can borst
siat.ps so: :

icus ci'd; :c

jail- ?ai:.i,

r . service man as a notor-escape-d

from the county
v. evening. By posing aa fell at Tattlngham Corners, his accl.the value of the estate range from CAPTURED AFTER 38 YEARS,

t

After Galician Oil.
Hamburg. Representatives of the

oil producers of Gallcla and from the --

Standard Oil Company met her la.
an endeavor to reach an a?rTnQt
concerning the taking over cf the .

stock of oil In Galicia,

Quarantine 8. S. line.

dent being duo to the slippery track. neighbor, William Lanenart, aiea--
the State Prison here,It Is estimated that nearly $5TT0TO6-- i Holcombe, Now Wealthy, Slay Have

150.000,000 to StOO.OOO.QO0.
Virtually the entire estate is left

to the four children of Mr, Rogers.
A trust fund is left to the widow of

Skillman was seventy yeusroia.was lost by Sir Martin's backers. The
He was addicted to the use ot morto Serve .Jfiae Years. ' .

Atlanta, --vGa. Walter H. HoU

Seminary, two institutions in which
Cabarrus feels a great pride. The
literary address was delivered by
President J. Henry Harriers, of New-berr- y

College. Medals and prizes
were awarded to a number of young
men at the institute for speciality
good work during the year. Mr. J.
P. MilVjr, who has been pal

at the institute will be associated
with Prefessor Fisher at -- Mont
Amoena next year. His 'place with
the institute has not been filled ai
yet. Indications are for a better and
larger attendance ' for these schools
next session.

rich Americans at the track backed
the three-year-o- ld American horse phine.

combe, seventy-el- x years old, and asufficient proportions to insure ner
1 rtA AAA n vmp heavily, in tne wm mat bsuiman was con-

victed ot having forged be appearednative of Rabun County, who. escaped
The residuary estate is aiviaea into

one cf 4 c.jtpnc of gamblers for 'whom
a rtl'a-f- .iv.er was presented to the
Bhcrifx, J)::vi lHon walked oat with the
berated. men. Tho man presenting

tlie relsJ.T-- p orcler was a stranger and
s presumed to have been a confed-erat- c.

When arrested Davidson had
secret pa on lnperson several watches
6M (Hr: o::,d rings and a large sum
cf mo v. xho man whom he impei-lonatt- '.t

was asleep.

from the penitentiary thirty-si- x years as the chief beneficiary. The estateSHERIFF FACES PRISON,

Ban Juan, Porto Rico. Because
the bubonic plague in Venezuela. Por
to Rico has established a quarantine
against the steamers ot the 'Red D
Lias, running between New York and
Venezuela, stopping at Forto Rlcan
ports,

four trusts for the children. As they
reach the age cf forty they receivo was worth about $20,000. He wasago, after having served one year or

a sentence of ten, Is "now Incarcerated
in the Fulton County tower,, awaiting
the decision of the . Prison Commis

J, F. Shipp, of Tennessee, Guilty oihalf the nrinclnal. the ether nan to
ha hold in trust during their lives,

at one time president ot the New
Jersey State Horticultural Society,
He leaves a widow, a daughter and
two sons.

Allowing Negro to Be Lynched,
Washington, T. C. The Supremebut they have the power to dispose of

the principal of the trust by will. Ths
sum of $100,000 is left to Fairbaven,

sioners, who are tq say whether or
not he shall be made to serve out the
remaining nine year;.Court has directed that an attach

ment issue tor J. F. Shipp, Sheriff of KO PECULATIONS, NO PAY.Mass., lor school purposes Holcombe, who during the yearsHamilton County. Tennessee, his dep
he was a fugitive iron justice, nai Baltimore Firm Offers aa Audit Fotuty, Gibson and four others for con-

tempt, and the .
half-doz- en men are livfcd In South Dakota, where he has

amassed a fortune, was arrested: upon

Collects a $10,000,000 Tax.
London. Charles Morrison, a com

paratively . unknown millionaire,
whose estate Is estimated to be worta
between $50,000,000 and 175.000,-00- 0,

died near Reading, nfnety-tw- o

years old..' The Government will re-- .

celve from the estate more than $10,.
000,000. Most of the property con-

sists ot estates in Keat and Scotland..
Mr. Morrison was a bachelor of sim

Percentage on Disclosures.
Baltimore,' Md. Councilman TJfc

. After the Money,
SalUbury, Special. With view

to raising $225,000 to secure $75,
000 offered by New York parties for
the benefit of Davidson College, , the
executive committee of the board of

practically sure to "get prison sen-
tences, it is believed.- -

NEGRO FTRE3IAN CAUSES WRECK

Freight Train Attacked at Lithonla,

Farmers For Education.
Charjoito, SeciaL At the recent

here, tbe Farmers' iEduc a-- ,

tiorial mil Union passed
by a juhammous vote, a resolution
fculors special taxation for schools

l':f :t i n of rorlnna liifnl

his return-t- o. his native country;
Holcombe was-convict- ed cf simpleThe charge against Shipp 'and his

was due to the fact
rich made the novel announcement at
a meeting ot the Councils that a'local
concern would undertake the auditGa., by Rlob of Citizens. ? larceny in 1S73. f

KILLS WIFE ' FOR BURGLAR.- Atlanta. Ga. The first violence to that whea a negro caned Johnson
was lynched at Chattanooga, in 1905,.
he was constructively In the custody

ing ot the municipal departments or-

dered byMayor Mahpol with the nn--raiifoad nronerty in the. Georgia Rail
trustees, of ,tbat institution met. in
Salisbury Saturday to formulate
plans for the campaign." The con
mittee also decided upon a plan of rais

road firemen's strike occurred to a Woman Strikes Mtch in Darkenedof the Court. '
ple habits.

Vinderbilt Valet Jailed.mnvln? freiaht at ust; hu
aerstanoing mat u was 10 receive a
certain percentage of the amount ot
peculations it would disclose. ' - --

Johnson had been found guilty-- of Kooin ana tiasuami iures.la consequence the ' race question
ifwimpd more shamly than ever over assault and sentenced to death. Indianapolis, Ind. Mistaking -- her. If no further shortages were dising the standard, of entrance require-

ments for the frosHmen class at Dav tor a burglar, GeorgeW. Thompson covered the concern would make ab

i:n;r.;J ;,, support the same. .This
peaksj v for the Farmers' Unicrw

s ( r ss of farmers and their abil-n"-J
toj- oi.anke will always depend

I1?''.! .r jiv-fa- ae of intelligence. It
a J,..jr lninsf for North Carolina

ria i,r farmcis t,at tjey reco-jniz- c

lllls I'p't a'nd that they are asking
lcr-Uf- ,... r a,1(j bctter 0015.

shot and killed his! wife at his homeLAWYER SHOOTS WIDOW.the situation, notwithstanding a day
of much apparent progress toward a
sptMment. :

." "
idson, so that' hereafter they will solutely no. charge for its. services,

Mr. Ulrlch said. It had been declaredequal any other college in America

London. The discharged valet ot
Alfred G. Vanderbllt, charged with
the theft from Mr. Vanderbilfs real-- '

dence in Park Lane . of . valuable,
pearls, was sentenced to three
months' imprisonment, r

President Roosevelt's Hcmy " r

Nairobi. South Africa. Ex-Pres- U

In East Tenth street.
Thompson went to bed early, leaVr

luff hii wife downstairs sewing,
Man Already Indicted For RobbcrjA nesrro fireman, who apparently in the meeting that the audit wouldIt is said" many ycunor men will be cst more than the shortages already'. .. - Flees After Crime.was the cause of tho trouble, was

ntshflrt- - to Atlanta on an engine toexcluded thereby; next year. - j uncovered. 'Later she entered Ihe room carrying
a lighted match. Thompson said he: Lima, Ohio. Mrs, Maude Diltz, a

young , widow, who recently camesave his life. The trouble started in
the throwing of one or two stones and
fha imardine of the freight by men

awoke, thought tne ngnt aB yJ CHANGE OF INAUGURATION DAY.
a hnrsrar's lan torn.'-- took a revolver itiift:-f- the brakes nd broke it into from under his plltow and fired twice
nr th form which followed the light. Colorado's Governor Forty-sixt- h State' - a f A. A... lk

dent RooseveltaUd his party-returne- d

here and after a few days ot dinners
and receptions'he will leave tor the
Sotlk district, where he will hunt un-- .

til the end of July.
J V- -

from Waynesfield, - was shot .and
killed at her home here .by John
Beam, lawyer and real estate dealer,
from whom she rented the property.
As soon as Mrs. Diltz opened the
door in answer to his knock, Beam
began firing. He emptied a revolver,

Thompson was' held at the police Executive to Join Movement.
Washington, D. C Governor John

three sections, xne ireigni ;inuu
blocked the main line and the pro-

gress' of the mails.- - The railroad offi-n- ai.

ootri that the incident was the
station for fear Uo'-mlfi- barm him

7.0W Mil sw - F, Shafroth, of Colorado, accepted
membership on the national commitSouthern RaUtvay irsSX0:". 1

Bl-- " work of strike sympathizers, while a
county; official wired the Governor then reloaded the. weapon and fired s Snlt Asainst Sugar Trust.

Military Attache at Washington.
' Paris. Captain -Jacques Alebert- -

Pineton de Chambrun has been ap
tee having in charge the proposed

two shots at a neighbor who gave.A rm, oannevivanin-Snea- r Refining I change in the date for Inauguration... QUIOK ROUTE TO ALL POINTS . . .
NORTH-SO- U THE AST-WE- ST.

chase as Beam ran away.office that iv was mereiy
Downing the engineer,-w- as se riftmnanv has acaih brought to trial pointed French military attache toof the President, making forty-si- x

Governors of States and Territoriesthe Its suit against the American SugarBeam" is under: indictment for Im-
plication In a robbery that occurred
at a farm iear Lima .last winter. , -

the United states ana pipxico in ac-

cession to Major Fournier.
riously injured at iunonia uy

stones thrown into the cab. Who have joined injhe movement.Refining Company? for o.uuu.wuu.,Through TraJivs Between Principal Cities and Resort?
Affrdlag fVt-Cl- M AcommoAtlon. ; ; ., V,- -

FARMER'S ASSAILANT LYNCHED.Sock SSOOO Berth For Needy Senator. Jiedal For Carnegie. . '
GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.Elej&iit Pallm&fi Sleeping Cars on all Throtx$h Trtiivv a movement was begun la the sen?:AMERICAN PRISONERS FREED.

Card on Body Warning Other NeD1N1NQ. OLUB AND OBoERVATJON OARS, ate, at Washington, D. C, to provide, iv. nf Drry. or groes Against similar Fate. :

Paris. --JT- iie Coaccll of the 5or-bon- ne

conferred "upon Andrew Carne-
gie a" medal In- - recognition of: his
founding the Curie-scholarship- s. It
was announced that Mr. Carnegie had

For Speed, Comfort and Courteous Employes travel via the Arkansas. Sixty-S- U Senators signed
a petition to the! President "ng negr0.WBQ founded John Spires, ai aoutrvern k aiiwaY. -
V(m onrvnlnt Mr. HeVXJ Uieuiwt I w4,A bt.ci K 1AA practically completed. his gut ciij,-000,0-00

for a French hero, fnnd.-- ,- -- f .
Btet, Bcasdolas and other lotonnstloa itur&tshed ty addnsstM of the Mississippi IRiver Commission, meniXrho broke lnto the. Jail, seized

They Were Arrested For Murder on a
Ranch in Blexico.

Chihuahua, Mex. The Mexican Su-
preme Court has ordered the release
of Ole E.;:FInstand and Shorty"
Coughener, Americans, convicted of
the murder of Charles McMurray,

Auto He Drove Killed Trimble Boy
Playing in Street. 1

- New York City. After deliberat--.

lng a little less than two, hoursthe
a verdict- - of man-

slaughter in the first degree against
Darragh, the chauffeur

Rafter overand kilUng
TnA'aard Trimbl? thirteenTears old,
nf Kentucky, wtth a sixty horse ppw

tte uuunKiiM r
B. L. VXRKOK, Trtv Psm. Agt., . J, 8. WOOD, Dlstrwt rips, Ageat, The salary Is $5009 a year. i the negro and carried him, intorthe

fx""""": "! .i'.si 1 i I country.-- - TheA bodyj was found. unsriotte.
Mrs. YerkerotecfeiKi -- 1 marked by buUet holes and bearingMgr., 8. B. HABDWIOK, Oea'l Fast iti,r. a. TUBE, Pass, ' Americans Sentenced to rrisoo ;

Paris. CecU: HTTSargent and his - ;;

New York wife were sentenced to Pri-- . ; .Receiver Putnam s fthe placard
, and- -aXZJTV r.:?. , f" ; asWnnoylng Mrs. -- Notice This is what will hannenu .nuiKcuuiu, nvaim, xuiMwei-- uevcw.w - T,- - .., I , x " 1 I son by a city court zor maixreauss-'

:

phian, .on --Finstand's ranch in Chi-- I Yerkes and connne v BBro. voy ua- - i drB afldd to their ar.?,,,,. ... . .. -- - - . - I ..f.-aU- aw in Naw York Clty r--. I CtT similar circumstances." z rirlr -Without stopping aw
,ardfltt to Aexaj


